
DPI-SIG & Canon

“Explore his diverse and striking body of work”
On February 11, 2017 at the Florida SouthWestern State College

Auditorium at 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

“For Parish, the heart and soul of his photography is that of an artist
and what inspires and motivates his creative process”

Present

Naples Digital Photography Club
dpi-sig.org



PARISH KOHANIM

Parish, a very successful commercial photographer for 30 years 
opened his own Fine Art Gallery in 2004. His work is represent-

ed in art galleries in the US and France. 

A Canon, “Explorer of Light” since l994, he gives presentations and 
workshops in the US and abroad. An X-Rite Coloratti Pro and win-
ner of the “One Show,” a Clio, other numerous awards and he was 
named “One of the World’s Top 100 Photographers” for three con-
secutive years by GRAPHIS. 

Parish continues to renew his passion and love for photography by 
expressing the beauty around us in his luminous imagery.

PRESENTATION DESCRIPTION

Parish will take you on a journey, exploring his diverse and striking body of work,composed 
of his award-winning commercial assignments, stunning painterly-style portraits, land-

scapes and his fine art imagery. For Parish, the heart and soul of his photography is that of an 
artist and what inspires and motivates his creative process is the focus of what he will share 
with you during his presentation.

Parish will discuss the importance of proper composition, unconventional lighting techniques 
for creating dynamic visual impact and how to get the most naturally posed portraits.

Throughout his presentation, he will point out and share some simple and fresh techniques 
on how to make your pictures stand out from the crowd. He will take you behind the scenes 
of some of his major assignments. He will discuss his approach and methodology for making 
any assignment or shot a success. 

Embracing the trends of our technological advance-
ments and change, Parish will show you his experi-
mental videos that resulted in new assignments. He 

also shares his philosophy and his passion about the ART of photography. His presentations 
are educational as well as inspirational. He will focus on how to find the beauty that surrounds 
us in our own environment, and how to have the vision to expand one’s personal horizons.

Parish will give you unparalleled access, revealing his production methods for his most unique 
and up-coming book “Luminosa” with Cirque du Soleil’s extraordinary performers, which 
took five years to complete. He shoots these one-of-a kind shots at 1/5000 sec., hence the 
“frozen moments” of their spectacular performances. Recognized internationally for his superb 
imagery, imaginative lighting and a truly  artistic approach that focuses on the beauty that 
inspires him. 

So whether you shoot portraits, weddings or landscapes, this is a Must-See presentation that 
will help to enhance your creativity, vision and passion. 

Location & Time
Florida SouthWestern State College

Auditorium
7505 Grand Lely Drive
Naples, Florida, 34113

9 AM until 12 PM

This event is FREE for all DPI-SIG Members
Non-Members please inquire at dpi-sig.org

This event is being offered as part of a membership campaign for DPI-SIG.

COMING SOON
March 15, 2017 Alister Benn

For more on Parish and his 
workshops, visit his website at

Parishkohanim.com

http://dpi-sig.org
http://dpi-sig.org
http://parishkohanim.com

